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Bowker quits
as dean of Iaw

Dr, A.,R. Thomnpson uppointed
acting deu for six months

-Neil Driscoll photo

GOT A SORE WHEEL?-This Sprite must have had one 'cause there would neyer be
onother reoson for a car ta carry crutches. And this car appears as though it may have had
on argument with a bigger one and had its back window punched in. And if you are wonder-
ing why the licence plate is white it's because the boys aut at Fart Saskatchewan did such a

good job at making it reflecting the thing turned aut white.

Tre usure Van hreaks, ll (unuadiun
records during five duys on cumpas

Last week, Treasure Van broke
ail Canadian records.

In its five days on campus, it col-
lected $25,600, breaking the previ-
otis record of $17,300 set here in
63-64.

A record for the first day of sales
of $6300 was set Monday, Dec. 4.
Thoe previous record was $5,700,
reached here last year.

"The use of the new art gallery
helped," said Treasure Van direc-
tor Bob Rosen. "It was more con-
venient for students."

In previous years, it was held in
the armed forces building.

Goods from 40 countries were
represented, said Rosen. Those
from Eastern Europe proved the
most popular: 52 balalaikas-three-

stringed Russian instruments -
were sold. Also popular was the
Matrousaka, the Russian doli whicb
opens up to reveal another doll in-
side, wbich bas another doîl in-
side...

Nearly 1,000 students worked be-
hind the counters at Treasure Van,
in two-hour shifts each. About 300
students were involved in other
aspects of tbe sale.

It was aIl volunteer work, except
for the cash register operators, wbo
were paid by Treasure Van, said
Rosen.

Treasure Van is run by the
World University Service, wbich
uses the money largely for semi-
nars. Last year. the international
seminar was held in Canada; next
summer, it will be in West Africa.

W. F. Bowker, dean of law, has
resigned to accept a new post.

Mr. Bowker has been appointed
director of the new Institute of Law
Research and Reform at U of A.

Dr. A. R. Thompson, Professor of
Law, bas been appointed acting
dean for six montbs. Both changes
are effective Jan. 1, 1968.

Dean since 1948, Mr. Bowker
has been active in law reform for
many years. He served on federal
and provincial committees and on
the Board of Governors' committee
in 1964 and 1965 which recom-
mended the new Universities Act,
passed in 1965.

He was a member of the Law
Society of Alberta's committee on
Iaw reform established in 1965
(now replaced by the institute),
and a member of the Canadian Bar
Association Committee on Legal
Research in Canada from 1954 to
1956.

REFORM PROGRAMS
As Director of the Institute, Mr.

Bowker will be responsible for the
implementation of research and law
reform programs.

The Institute will be a co-opera-
tive undertaking of the univeristy,
the Law Society of Alberta, and the
provincial Attorney General's De-
partment. It will be associated with
the Faculty of Law, but will be in-
dependent of it for purposes of re-
search.

It will have three main objec-
tives:
0 to conduet and direct research
into law and the administration of
justice;
0 to consider matters of law e
form and to propose means of mak-
ing tbem more useful and effective;

*to promote law research and re-

ONE MORE THIS YEAR

Only one more edition of
The Gateway wîll appear be-
fore Christmas. It wilI be
published Friday. A f t e r
Christmas the edition will be
published Jan. 4, 1968.

W. F. BOWKER
.. resigns post

form elsewhere;
Dr. Thompson joined the law

faculty in 1950, where he is cur-
rently a professor. He is also a
member of the Manitoba, Alberta
and Ontario Bars.

From 1953 to 1957, he was a
member of the editorial staff of a
publisher of legal books, and is
co-author of Lewis and Thompson,
"Canadian Law of Oul and Gas."
Dr. Tbompson bas also written
articles for legal periodicals and
prepared casebooks for use in the
law scbool.

Dr. Tbompson is also a director
and vice-president of the Canadian
Petroleum Law Foundation.

Dr. Max Wyman, academic Vice-
President of the university, says a
committee being set up to choose
a new Dean of Law will consider
six people for the position.

Dr. Smith addresses West Indian seminar
West Indians posses a true Kon-

Tiki spirit.
These migratory habits arise

f rom the West Indians' close prox-
iiiity to the sea, said Dr. Ivan
Smnith Saturday.

Dr. Smith, wbo bas travelled
widely in the West Indies, was ad-
dr1essing a seminar group on "The
Uliqueness of the West Indian
Pprsonality".

The seminar on West Indian af-

fa"irs was sponsored by the West
iidian Student Society.

West Indians of African origin
rannot identify tbemselves witb
Africa as a motberland as tbose of
Furopean origin do witb the "old
vountry", said Dr. Smith.

Dr. Smith said West Indians look
upon the land where tbey make a
successful living as a homeland.

While abroad tbey have a sense
of commitment both to tbemselves
and their people and therefore
tend to be self-analytical and am-
bitious.

The aloofness that is sometimes
associated with West Indians comes
from the strict British influence in
hotb formai schooling and in
everyday contact, said Dr. Smith.

In opposition to the British cul-
ture and government is the con-
trasting influence of the U.S. on
the West Indian personality.

The first language of the West

Indian is European while the sec-
ond is a dialect or a creolized Eng-
lish whicb they use only witb
friends. Dr. Smith said the West
Indian abroad is often ashamed or
embarrassed to use creolese.

At presenit West Indians are just
beginning to develop a national
pride. This is bard because the
separate autonomy of the individ-
ual islands of the past tends to keep
them apart. The colonial bistory
bas not worn off yet.

Professor Ken Milîs' speech
scheduled for Sunday morning was
cancelled because of poor attend-
ance.

George Buckmire. president of

the West Indian Student Society,
spoke later in the day about the
economic trade problems concern-
ing West Indian agriculture.

He said many of the problems of
the present are deeply rooted in the
past. Agriculture is not exploited
enougb because capital goes to
other primary industries.

Only the large land owners can
afford the technology necessary to
make agriculture pay, he said.

There is a close relationship be-
tween economy and farming. The
islands specialize in one crop only.

West Indians are trying to en-
courage investors in order to get
capital for development, be said.

- il& -
DR. A. R. THOMPSON

..acting dean

who cuts the grass at co-op housing

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The ballot in Friday's fee referendum will read:

Are you in favor of the
proposed changes in the L.J yes
fee structure of The r
Students' Union. LJ no

Ili Ili i il Ili il il Ili il lui lui IIIII Ili il il Ill IIIII
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CHRISTMAS lIME
'S

DRESS-UP TIME

DO IT RIGHT ... WITH A
READY-TO-WEAR 5SUIT

From aur terrific collection of "Savile Raw" suits made tram
the finest British Wolilens. Contour cut with comfort you can
feel and permanent-crease trousers.

From $7950 and Up
"Savile Raw" custom crafted suits.............- $115.0
"Drapeshire" hand-tallored Tuxedas .. ................ $12500

Our Master Degree in Tailaring assures you of a perfect fit.

Suits sold by 9:00 p.m. December 22nd will b. ready Saturday,
* December 23rd. Our staff and tailars are ready ta serve you

in time for the festive season.

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN'S WEAR LTD.

* 8716 to 24 - lO9th St. Ph. 433-888
Garneau Theatre Building

BUSINESS HOUS...
December business hours arm as usual but *wwiIl b. open from
9'00 8-m. ta 9:00 p.m. tram December 12th ta l6th and
December l t t December 22nd.

short shorts

Songf est held Thursday a
Songfest, sponsored by IFC and the

Panhellenic Society, will be held
Thursday at 8 p.m. ln the Jubilee
Auditorium.

TODAY
STUDENTS' WIVES

General meeting of Students' Wives
Club will be held today. 8 p.m. in
Dinwoodie Room. SUB. Christmas
theme skit presented by Music and
Drama Branch of the club. and gifts
wiIl be exchanged.

UKRAINIAN CLUB
Ukrainian Club meets today, 7:30

p.m. in SUB. Guest speaker is Prof.
B. R. Bociurkin of poli sci dept..
speaking on 'The Implications of the
B and B Commission Report for
Ukrainians and Other Ethnic Groups."
General question and discussion period
wiIl follow.

BRIDGE
The f irst part of the Intercollegiate

International Bridge tournament will
be held in SUB today and Thursday,
7:30 p.m. This will be a two session
duplicate event. Local winners will be
eligible for part two ln Portland, Ore.,
and Portland's winners will receive ail
expenses paid trips to Peoria, Ill., for
the finals. There will be a $2 fee per
person.

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB
Dr. H. Garfinkle of the education

faculty will address the Anthropology
Club on the topic "Anthropology and
Education' today at 8 p.m. in Tory
B-45. Ahl interested persons are in-
vited to attend.

THURSDAY
TRACK AND FIELD

AIl maIes and females interested in
joining a track and f ield team cao
register in the main office, phys ed
bldg. up to Thursday. First practice
Thursday to prepare for upcoming
meets in Edmonton, Saskatoon and
Winnipeg.

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One cali .. .

NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805-82 Ave. Ph. 469-6389

YOUNG SOCIALISTS
A tape recording of a speech by

Ernest Mandel on the Chinese -Pro-
letarian Cultural Revolution" will be
presented at the Young Socialists
Forum, Thursday, 8 p.m. in SUB.
<Enquire at main desk for room.)

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Students unable to be home with

family and friends durlng the Christ-
mas holidays are invited to have
dinner with a local family Christmas
day, 2 p.m. First 20 who phone 474-
6959 after 6 p.m. Thursday or Friday
will be accommodated.

SKYDIVERS
Skydivers will meet Thursday. 7 p.m.

in armed forces bldg.

FINE ARTS
University Fine Arts Club presenits

Art Rentai, an exhibition and rental of
student work Thursday, 7-9 p.m. in
arts bldg., foyer, room 132.

MATH CLUB
The film 'Measure and Set Theory"

will be shown Thursday. Il a.m. in
CT 262. The film is 47 minutes long
and suitable for juniors and seniors
with strong backgrounds.

CONSERVATIVES
Conservative government p o 1 i c y

committee will meet Thursday, 4 p.m.
ln 140 SUB. It is open to participation
of ail students, to prepare policy to be
presented at the next model parlia-
ment.

STUDENTS' AFFAIRS
Intercultural Students' Affairs pre-

sents Mr. B. C. Gillie, supt. of schools.
MacKenzie District, N.W.T. with color
slides and a talk on teaching in the
N.W.T., the land of opportunity.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., SUB.

RUSSIAN CLUB
The Russian Club will hold a general

meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m. in Room
at the Top, SUB.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Chinese students will hold a Christ-

mas party Thursday. Exotic Chinese
food, games, prizes and dance. Tickets
from executive members. All wel-
comie.

FRIDAY
ARTS COUNCIL

Second main meeting of Arts Coun-
cil will be held Friday, 4:15 p.m. in
SUB seminar room. For further in-
formation contact David Leadbeater at
439-7283.

CALVIN CLUB
The Calvin Club is holding a Christ-

mas party Friday. Meet in front of
SUB. 7:30 p.m. and bring skates,
toboggan and/or frlend. Food (in-
doors) will follow fun and games at
Mayfair Park.

3t JubileeI
CAROLS

Anyone interested ln an LSM carol-
ling trip to Charles Camsell hospital
should meet at 11012 - 85 Ave., 6:30
p.m. Friday. Christmas party ai
13523 - 117 Ave. will follow.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents 'Old Man

and the Sea" Friday. 7 p.m. in PC 126.

DANCE CLUB
The Dance Club Christmas Dance

will bc held Friday at 8:30 p.m. in
the multipurpose room ln SUB. The
Bud Moe Combo will provide the
music and a buffet lunch will be pro-
vided.

UAVAC
UAVAC is sponsoring an Arts Festi-

val in SUB Friday from 10 arn. to
noon. The festival will include an art
display, poetry reading, singing, films,
a speak-out, and dramia.

XMAS PARTY
The PCSF Christmas party and mid.-

night turkey dinner will be held Fri-
day at the Tory House, 11020 - 89 Ave.
Tickets are $1.50 and can be obtained
f rom Gaye Abrey at 434-4674.

RODEO CLUB
Winston Bruce will speak on the

theory of rodeo riding and rodeo films
wlll be shown at a Rodeo Cluhi meet-
ing Friday, 7:30 p.m. ln SUB.

THE WEEKEND
CERCLE FRANCAIS

Le Cercle Francais will have a
Christmas party Saturday, 8 p.m. It
will be a wine and cheese tasting
soiree at French Canadian House,
11112 - 87 Ave. Price $1.

CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Club Internationale will hold a

Christmas party for children Saturday,
4-7 p.m. at the Atonement Home. Help)
needed with organizing children's
games and serving a sniall buffet.
Contact John Sabwa, 433-5418.

RETREAT
Retreat for ail students of aIl faillis

held Ihis weekend at the Star of the
North Retreat House in St. Albert,
Contact Bryan Kelly at 599-7354.

Offi*ciai noticesç
Al those interested in making sub-

missions 10 the U of A Radio inquiry
committce are asked to leave notice
with students' union treasurer Phlt
Ponting, second floor SUB.

Any club executives or students'
union committee chairmen may pijek
up this years edition of the executive
handbook at the students' union re
ceptionists desk on the second floor of
SUB.Songfiesti'68

PresenRed by îf0.êpmkteli
ICDI il- -

tlusJy (Jec- eml-bTýry

0 dock I.

BOX OFFICE 10W OPEN AT SUB il1-2 DAILY

EDMONTON TRANSIT SYSTEM

WilI Be On Sale o

Dec. 13, 14 & 15, 1967
andJan* 3,4, 5 & 9,1968

AT THE STUDENTS UNION BUILDING

Price $32oO
Valid from Jan. 2 '68 to May 4 '68

UN

ir-



Panhellenic
and IFC
hold Songfest ~

Songfest is being held on Thurs-
dlay at 8 p.m. in the Jubilee Audi- \
t oriUM.

Songfest is an annual event pre-
scnted by the Interfraternîty Coun-
cil and the Panhellenic Society in
which the men's and women's fra-

ternities compete as choirs.
The fraternities usually sing

tiassical and hit tunes.
Also in the program will be the 4

Miss Interfraternity Council queen
(ontest. Ten girls will be compet- 1
ig, one representing each of the a

tnmen's fraternities 11
Scholarship awards will be pre-V

sented to the fraternities' best aca- 1

dcmic students by university pres-
itient Dr. Walter H. Johns.

Tickets are on sale in SUB. They
cost $150 for aduits and $1 for
students.

The proceeds from Songfest willV
go into the scholarship fund of the
lniterfraternity Council.

Patrons of the Songfest are Mrs.
Sparling, Dean of Women, and
Major Hooper, Dean of Men, and
Mrs. Hooper. Adjudicators for
Songfest are Miss Anne Burrows,
Mr. Doug Milison and Mr. Harry
l'armer.

Last year Songfest was won by
Phi Delta Theta with Kappa Alpha are
Theta winning the women's trophy. mar

- ~held
#Migd drTick

hig hig h ts
hirthduy

MADRID (CUPI)-Students at
Madrid University celebrated Gen-
('rai Franco's 75th birthday last
wcek in a unique way. They staged
a riot on campus.

The riot began as students re-
îurned to university after a three-
iiay suspension of classes, ordered
last week hy the universitys chan-
ceclor to quell similar rioting and
student-police clashes.

About 1,000 students were re-
ported involvc'd in the rioting.

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with I.D. card

Do your Christnmas shopping at the
Egyptian Souvenir Bazaar, 10536-Jasper
,Ive., opposite the Seven Seas Restau-
rant.

lassocks, carnet saddies, itookas,
igyptian cotton and jeweilry. A gift
%vith every large purchase.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medicai

Dental Bidg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmonton. Aberta

-George Barr photo

THE MONKS ARE COMING-These white-clad monks
ctelling everyone that "Luther" is on his way. The New-
n Players' production of the John Osborne play wiII be
Id todoy through Saturday, 8:30 p.m. in SUB theatre.
kets $1.75 at AHlied Arts Box office, SUB and Newman
St re.

LE THEATRE FRANCAIS D'EDMONTON

présente

LE JOURNAL
DE ANNE FRANK

LE 17 DECEMBRE
3h. p.m. et 8h.30 p.m.

STUD[NTS' UNION THEATRIE

Prix d'entrée: $1.0
Tickets on sale at the SUB information desk
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Officiai notice of the students' union
A students' union referendum will be held on Fni-

day, Dec. 15, 1967. The purpose of this referendum is
to consider the proposed revision in the fee structure
of the students' union.
PROPOSED REVISION: That fuli-time students in al
faculties and schools be required to pay full students'
union fees ($27.50) up to the completion of their
fourth credited year of study; That fuli-time students
at the university who have completed four credited
years of study, and students attending affiliated col-
leges and schools on the U of A campus, including the
U of A Hospitai Nursing School, be accorded ful
membership privileges of the students' union at the re-
duced fee of $15; and that part-time day students (tak-
ing one or two full courses or the equivalent) be
required to pay $5 for associate membership status.
CAMPAIGN REGULATIONS: Campaiging on this
issue shall cease at 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 14. Al
campaign materiais shall be removed at that time by
the parties responsible for their placement.
VOTING wili take place in the foiiowing buildings be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15:

agriculture bldg. Lister Hall
arts bldg. medical sciences bldg.
education bidg. nurses' residence
engineering bidg. "V" lecture wing
Rutherford iibrary Cameron library
Tory bldg. phys. ed. bldg.
Voting wili take place in the students' union build-

ing from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. of the same day. Students
Who will be absent fromn the campus on the day of the
referendum (as for an athletic event) may arrange
with the returning officer for an advance poil.

A travelling poil wiii be conducted at the foliowing
times:

home economics bldg. 10 a.m. - 12 noon
University Hospital 12 noon - 2 p.m.
Campus Towers 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

VOTERS: Ail full members and associate members of
the students' union will be entitled to vote in this
referendum upon presentation of the officiai identifi-
cation card of the University of Alberta and the
students' union.
FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the
returning officer. Further details may from time to
time be posted in the main lobby of the students'
union building.
December 6, 1967 Stewart MacAllîster

Returning Officer

ATTENTION
G RADU AIES

The Noranda Group of Companies offers a wide range
of opportunities to university graduates with ability
and initiative. Broad diversification promises success-
ful applicants unusual scope to develop skills and gain
experience in their fields of specialization. The policy
of the Group to select personnel from within our
companies to fill key positions as they open up, makes
it possible for a trainee to travel widely and, over the
years, to get exposure to a great variety of job situ-
ations which wili help prepare him for supervisory and
administrative duties.

A Noranda Group representative will be on campus
here Dec. 15 to interview applications from among
prospective graduates. Appointments can be m ade in
advance through the University Placement Office
(phone 432-4291-2-3-4).

NORANDA MINES GROUP 0F COMPANIES*

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate Sehool Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Aiberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

on December l9th, 1967,
January 29th, 3Oth, and 3lst,
February let and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.
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mïsgu idcd
By RUTH WEISCKE

Reprinted f rom the Monitobon

OTTAWA (CUP)-Inoa few weeks
we'll be hanging mistle-toe ond thot
loud-mouthed aid man in the red
suit will corne ho-ho-hoing clown the
cb;mney. A number of charitable
Christion types will be issuing in-
vitations ta Carleton University to
send a fareign student ta their home
for o Gaod Old-Foshioned Christmos
Dinner. It daesn't motter wha; ony
aid foreign student will do.

Fan these Christmas Chistions, a
ward af advice: "Dan't do it."

Andre Elbaz is on assistant pro-
fessar of French at Corleton Uni-
versity, ond alsoaacts as Overseos
Students' Advisar for Corletan's
300-add faneign students. Professon
Elboz soys thot many fareign stu-
dents are resentful af, nathen thon
grateful for these gestures.

Wauld-be Christmas hasts may
mean welI but they shauld realize,
he says, that a student f rom on-
other cauntry wants ta moke sin-
cere Conodian fiends wha will in-
vite him ta dinner because they
are interested in him os on in-
dividuol, not merely because he is
A Foreign Student. Canadions who

He alsa neargonized invitations
received by the students.

"There is a lot of goodwill f rom
people but often they realîze that
they don't knaw how ta express it.
Many phone me ta offer hospito-
lity," he soid.

To help some people who are
genuinely interested in offering
baspitality ta fareign students, Prof.
Elbaz has witten a pamphlet of
odvice.

"Inite students because you are
interested in them as persans, and
not becouse they came f rom Africa
or Sarawak. The 'dt' invitation
ta a foreigner is always sensed and
always defeats its awn goal. Sa
does any ottempt ta entertoin os a
means of selling aur democrotic
pbilosophy, moterial well-being, or
generol woy of life, or of creating o
novelty in the neighbourhood' is
one of the Hints ta Hostesses in the
booklet.

Prof. Elboz, wbo was born in Mo-
rocco and bas taught in France,

invite a student ta their homes once
a year and ignore him ofter that
because they consider their duty
done create resentment rather thon
goodwill.

Prafessar Elbaz recails the day
an Ottawa woman colled his office
and put in an order for twa for-
eîgn students in fui! national dress
ta be delivered at her home on a
certain evening for a party, imply-
ing thot they would make interest-
ing conversation-pieces.

"Canleton University is not o zoo,
madam," she was informed.

"Last year 1 hod three students
in my office who, after f ive months
in Canada, hod neyer been inside a
Canadian home. They were very
discouraged," said Prof. Fîbaz.

Since being appointed ta the po-
sition of advisor in 1965, Prof. El-
baz bas studied the problem of lack
of contact between Canadian and
foreign students and has came up
with a number of scbemes.

He organized unofficial get-to-
gethers where ani equal number of
Canadian and averseas students met
ot his opartment or went downtown
ta Le Hibou (an Ottawa coffee-
bouse) or a restaurant.

christmas spirit
North Africa and the United States,
has been in Canada for three yeors.
Wbile be has a greot deol of social
contact with these students bimself,
be is trying ta persuade Canadian
faculty members at Carleton (aver
300) ta eacb befriend a foreign stu-
dent.

Making Canodian friends is the
major prablem which the foreign
student brings ta Prof. Fîbaz, but
there are others.

Many students comîng ta Canada
bave absolutely no idea of wbat ta
expect in the way of climate and
living conditions so the professor
bas witten a booklet whicb gives
sucb information as the cost of
underwear in Ottawa and the aver-
age temperature in winter. The
booklet is printed on very ligbt-
weigbt paper sa thot it con be sent
witb other university documents
witbout raising tbe cost of mailing.
The booklet bas been sent ta such
exotic places as Tonzonio and Cal-
gary, Alberta.

-reprinted from the manîtchon
turn ta page 12 closs ... that's page 69 to you, rogers

steve rybak

christmas beefs
and bouquets

Thot time of ycar hos came ogain
-tme ta hond out verrous Christ-
rmas bouquets, piaudits, etc. And
moybc time ta air a few minor cam-
plaints in the hope that ail wîll be
rectificd in the new year.

The number anc thîng an my lîst
s goad aid SUB cafe ond its staff.

Heading the list arc the gravy men,
i dont know haw they manage ta do
t, but they con effectîveiy mask the
taste of ony anc of haif a dozen
kînds of gravy.

Their crownîng ochievement came
a week ago-i-t wos mushroomn gravy,
i think. 1 accîdentiy had same put
on my chips. It didn't seem ta dîffer
from ony other grovy they'vc pro-
duced until i came ocross that lttie
giob of gravy.

it couid have been anc of twa
things-some gravy rapidly solidify-
ing or maybe a smaii piece of gravy-
covered chîp. Determined ta get evcry
bit of my four ounces worth 1 bit
nto a corner of it.

La and behaid there was a strange
taste in t. It hod me stumped for a
minute. Then 1 remembered, there
were o fcw strange littie lumps of
grovy foaotîng oround in the coidron
of the stuff, i decîded it must be o
piece of mushroam. 1 dîdn'f have
the courage ta go up ta the girls
behînd the counter scrvîng the stuff,
ît's hord ta get out of sweaters, 1
hear.

Those gravy boys would have donc
Lucrezia Borgia praud. They can
mask the taste of any food and/or
poison known ta mon.

've finaiiy discovered the reasan
for oddîng the cocanut ta the appie
pie. It hides the soopy taste pretty
damn weii.

Have you ever notîced what the
cooks in SUB eat? Neyer ony of the
stuff they moke, its aiwoys a hot
dog or maybe a hamburger or two.
1 wonder....

The same thing goes for the "caf-
fee". Ever seen any of the staff,

espccîiily the dietîtians drînkîng any?
i haven't.

Oh yes, and then there is the
kînd aid mon who sweeps ouf the
cafeteria whîle yau'rc cotîng. it's
more or les n rciatîvely haif sanîtary
conditions. Then along cames the
broom-swccpîng up huge ciouds of
dust, etc. You know, that extra
lîttie somcthîng ta remember yaur
meol by. At least in aid SUE they
woîted until ofter the meol haurs ta
clean up.

Sa for ail bîtches; here cames o
bouquet. Ta thc nîght people. Aport
from the supervîsars, the phantom of
SUB and o fcw die-hard Gotcway
staffers rîut tuu m-ony of you have
scen thcm.

Thcy suddenly appear about 1 i:i15
p.m., a dozen or sa of thcm, wîth
some of the most intercsting-ioakîng
pîcces of clconing cquîpmcnt I've ever
seen, Machines thot shampao/vo-
cuum rugs, machines that swccp
und wash floors, and machines thot
wax oind palîsh floors. Not îust lîttie
îtty-bîtty cnies, but great big thîngs
thot gurgie aind hîss and rumbe-
îust lîke students' councîl ot anc of
their meetings.

At lcast the machines accampiish
somcthing,

U cf A Radio has donc a terrific
jab, havent thcy? i'm asking you
becouse i've neyer been able ta hear
them ot il. The oniy places you
con heor them arc up af the Room
ot the Top, in the barber shap, out-
sîde an the sidewoiks and occasianail-
y in anccf the lounge oreos. Room
at the Top is tac crowdcd ond the
volume is a bit tac laud. You feci a
bit guîlty sifting in the barber shop
ail day long withauf buying any
thing. After ail, how many hoircuts
con ane get a week? lt's tac coid
outside these days, and the lounge
arecs are always fiiled.

For tome it's just as weii; their
music policy is catchîng up tao ra-
pidiy. Now îts anis, 12 months
behînd the times.

1
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more on protests. more on education. more on

treasure von. more on radio. we welcome and wil

pruit ail letters, but they must be signed or they wiII

flot run.

letters
protests

This has been calied the "Age cf
Protests"-an omninous signi, espe-
cîaiiy for North Americans.

The increase cfilegai oppasition
ic government policy, the increose
cf the foik cf violence and the vio-
lence itseif should serve as a warn-
rg ta the disciples of democracy,

wherever they aire, if they are.
Democratmc cîtzens are fndmng the
rnochinery of demacrotîc government
increasmngiy nodequate as an aut-
et for dissent.

The voce of opposition is be-
commng increosîngiy militant: Block
Poawer, Student Power, White Power,
-iippy-dom ail farms cf dîscontent
Icating themseives wmthout the con-
ventionail palîtîcol structures wîthin
which they should be fndmng ex-
pression. in arder ta be fair ta
campus eftmsts, SUPA, UAVAC, and
NDY shouid be ncuded mn thîs 1st.
They try harder.)

The twentieth century is dis-
covering the neffectîveness of n-
IEnse minorties as a meons cf op-

asîtion. "1 Lîke Ike" buttons are
Ieîng repiaced by "Viva Che" but-
tons. t is scmethmng t0 thmnk about,
or n the words cf Ivor Buimer-
Thomas, "There is an air cf greot
trogedy about these events

It's happening.
Bill Caiiaghan
arts 2

education

i am moved to comment on the
remarks cf Dennîs Johnston regard.
ig educotionai biackmmil as they
oppeaired n the Dec. 5 issue. While
ugreeing wîth Mr. Johnstcn's crîti-
ç1mr mof professors who delîver per-
fectiy borîng lectures, i must toike
uxception ta bis crîtcsm cf pro-
i-roims established by the Foculty cf
Ei ucatian.

There are severol relevant points
'hich 1 feel have been overooked
iii bis presentatian. My comments
ure based an more than ten years
expermence mn ndustry where i furie
tvned as bath ai systems engineer
and a praject engîneer on severail
~M Amerîca's largest missile defense
V s tem s

Fîrst i point ta the fact thot when
hioiders cf arts, science or engi-
reering degrees toka empîcyment
with the larger indaustriail frms, they

arve what amaounts ta internshîp
fiom a few weeks ta severai manths.
Durîng thîs tme they are expected
tc learn the trade jargon, company
policies and the basic concepts cf
tlic program or project wifh whch
they wmli be associated for an inde-
linite period cf tîme. Ail toc often
the tosks performed durîng thîs
uaeriod aore bath unimaginatîve and
ic utine, but they serve as a prep-
crotion for more outonomous raies
n the argonîzation. Whîle it moy
ippear that the employer is as-
uming the cost of this orientation
'I wii usuaiiy be found that this
ock of experience on the part of
the new empioyee wil be refiected
drectiy in his paycheck.

Unique omong occupatianal oreas
!i thîs respect, the Facuity of Edu-

ation prepares the graduate ta
ssume an autaînomaus role n a

functîoning school system wth the
!fast amaunt cf disruption ta ope-
rotmng programs mn the system. The

teacher in the sci-moal s independent
and os such is expected ta perfarm
a social raie with a minimum of
assistance or direction from out-
sîde.

lnternshîp, aisca way of preparing
teaichers, is very expensive, There
s the added cost of the întern in
the school system for o year ais
weii as the division of the regular
teachers attention between the ciass
end the intern, ta the dîsadvant-
age of the ciass. It con also be
argued that it wauid be o rare
tEacher indeed that couid offer as-
sistance, n the myrîad ways of
encouraging earning, comparable ta
thot affered mn the Foculty of Edu-
cation.

Arts and science courses have
bath hîgh înterest and high content
leveis but the proctîcai aspects of
the occupationai raies are ieft for
acquisition off-campus. Educaition
programs an thme other hanri affer
bath courses of high informtionai
r. ,ntent ond those of a practîcai na-
ture, thereby elimînating the need
for extensive fied expermence prior
ta engagement n the actual raie
of teaching.

t foliaws that educational black-
mail would occur if teachers were
ciiowed ta enter the profession wîth-
cut adequate preparatian n the
nîethods of teachîng and wthout
the means for measurîng their ac-
complishments. Sîmiarly education-
ai biackmaîl wouid accur if sacîety
had ta taierate the triai and errer
opprooches of neophyte teachers

struggling ta fînd effective ways of
educating their young charges.

Warren E. Hathaway
ed 4

plucked

Lest year, Treasure Van mode
$1 7,059 durîng the fîve days it
was at the University of Aberta.
This vear Treasure Van hapes ta
Exceed its sales of last year.

The students of this institution are
.a be congratuiated for their charit-
able and phianthrapic natures.
Kudos ta those who donoted their
energies ta act as saiesmen, borkers,
hustiers, shi ls, and cashiers, but
their contributions must oniy be of
a minute nature when compared
svth that of the student consumer.

This paragon of the rational and
sovereign consumer, wandering fromn
table ta table wîth hîs mouth open,
tyîng ta decîde whîch treasure ta
purchusc'-pe'rhops o chunk of
panted wood, a camel saddie for
your favorite camel jockey; o stuf-
ted cobra-siightly used by the
neighborhood snoke charmer; a pair
or sondais worn by a genuine rice-
pîcker, just the thing for Aberto
winters; or a niice tin sword, any
shape, ony size-only one prîce:
expensive; a matadar's hot, îust
the thing to wear when you're shoot-
ig the bull, how about a small
bag of red seed, only haif a buck-
terrif c!

Just how unisophisticated, naive,
cnd provincial con the U cf A stu-
dent be How long wmll Treasure
'von be permitted ta pawn off vor-

ous and sundry junk on these poor,
ignorant unifortunates. How much
langer can it charge these ludicrous
prîces for such useless trivia?

If you purchase something f rom

Treasure Von, sit do
t for a few momentý

what yau paîd for it.
f minutes, ask your

Lnsophisticated, nai
uninformed, ignoran
siupid.

Go downtown ta
part stores and seeF
ond quaiity compari
the Treosure Von. E
Mort" had same ic
novian objets d'art1
quality and of a 10
realîze that the "Ar
150 per cent mark-
their articles. It mi
vont that the "Art N~
1, junk. Wise up,
bemng slckered lke
kmn when the cornue
h.m.

t wiil be a dubic
indeed, if Treasure
pus wîth ai new sales
Lure Van" is a mi
Wagon" wouid be
opprapriate epîthet.
its sales refiects thi
of duiiness and iack(
on thîs compus-o i

ers and marks wîl
wamtîng to be piucke
plucked?

good cou

Gee, 1 must sure
/Os "led" ta beimeve

ure Von wos somneth
thîs worid. There 'i

well ccnstructad abj
persan wouid lave ta

I'm sorry if 'mE
The Treasure Von ha
"1greatest collectionE
have ever seen. The
cf those "preciausg
non-existent.

My, our new SUI
tered up by thîs
caurse, it s for a go(

foundotic

îwn and look of
ýs and remember
.After o couple
rself, if yau are

iive, provincial,
t or îust plain

the variaus im-
how their prices
re with that of
y God, the "Art

cpple-though 1 cannot help if t
gets plished-so, let me say that
flot ail lecturers are equolly good
(of course, 1 cannot very weII talk
about art courses as 1 do nat hap-
pen ta be a member of the "in"
graup). Also, there is a lot of widp
open spoce for improvement n many
courses. 1, however, arn of the
oginion that in same classes any-
body would feel like saying good-
bye, and same people wauld like ta
quit any class.

As ta justification for the year,
there s flnc unless one is in a
fijame of mind ta listen and think.
Educatian, as such, is in a state of
flux. No twa authorities quite agree
an the qualities of a gaad classromr
fEacher. And thms moy well be sa,
as humon children con develap inta
a whalesome personality in severol
woys. A rub of this concept an a
perceptive indivîdual is a worth-
while achievement in a year.

alsc, attempt ta satisfy any large
minarity graups as nat only anc
type of music is desirable ail day
long. Keeping in mind ts obliga-
tions ta the student body, 1 arn sure
student radio will disregard Mr.
Saidmon's erroneous advice and in-
stcad feature a wide variety of music
wmth emphosis upon the type of
music desmred by the maîarity of
students. Such a variety will no
doubt include "rock" music as it
snould nat be confined ta any one
specific time of day ar any parti-
culor afternaan.

Such a music policy is of course
essential an a famrly large campus
cnd 1 amn sure Mr. Saîdman after
coreful consideratian will agree that
any attempt ta satisfy the majority
rf students with careful attentian ta
the wishes of minority graups is a
desîrable effort and is ta be cam-
mended.

It is my beief that every effort
Baldev Abbi is being mode ta carry out such a

palicy an student radio and only
grad studies the prejudices of individuals on the

onnauncing staff remain ta bc aver-
came.

radio rock

At the rsk cf sounding as if 1
had ta, defend myseif, 1 feel 1 must
reply ta Mr. Saîdman's dîiscourse
(û,ttnck?) an "rock" cf Thursdlay
Iist.

-'n'"-'-" """"i- Although nathing is as "obvîcus"
of much highcr ta me as ta Mr. Saidman, 1 can't
wer prîce; and help but parallel hîs (and apparent-
rt Mort" has aO y U of A Rodîo'sl attitude ta that
up on many cf cf the segregatmcnîst. Just as he
art" s es mos- generously ailows rock ifs daîly heur,výar- sels mst- so the oCher segregatianists relegafe
people, you'r their undesîrabies t0 the ghetto. If

a fypîcal bump- 1 were the type cf persan prone ta
es get ahold cf speculation (ndeed rash generali-

zatian) i mîqht even suggest thot he
ut achievement fears stimulation cf his "staid CFRN
Von ceaves camn- type" mind.
record. "Treas- lts true, Mr. Soidman, if you
isncmer; "J unk haif close yaur eyes and drown out
Thevolume rea ity wîth Lawrence Welk, the

gTerolumevel orld is îndeed a wonderful place;
ie gnerl lvel suitable for "apalicy moderatian

cf sophistication cnid good faste". After ail, bubbles
campus cf suck- aie iess "savage" fore thon philo-
h full pockets saphy. Perhaps yau have trîed fa
d. Dîd you get camprehend Dylan ond his peers and

foîled. But does this rule ouf the
Gien Harper hope thof ather <more perceptive)
grad studies minds frequent SUE? As I say, this

s mere speculation on my part, and
perhaps 1 shoaidn't eveni presumne
thîs much, naf having met Mr.

Ouse Saidman.
Most students realize 1 knowing-

?be guliîble. 1 y overstcted my case in my ori-
that the Treas- ginal leffer, just as 'm sure you

hing just ouf cf cvcrsfate yours. 1, for one, cm nat
would be lmvely, famîliar wifh the mandate allating
jects that any second yeor students mental pawcrs
apurchase. supermor fa those cf we f rosh. Per-
eosiy deceîved. haps, howcver, this is îust o good
ýas got f0 be the example cf cur general ignorance.
of îunk" that I For yaur personal education, Mr.
ie craftsmanship Saidman, moy i suggest that music
gifts" is sfrîctly lias af least two functions. One

(and apparcnfly ycur only) vicw,
B is being dlut- tees music as a means cf relaxation;
îunk! Oh, cf the other, and I fhink marc im-

mcd couse, partant function, secs music as a
means cf communication. Yes, Mr.

Earl Hjcltcr Saidman, there are people trying ta
cd 1 tell yau samefhing. Pleose be sa

mature as ta listen.
Pcrsonaily, whcn it cames ta re-

ions laxation, 1 prefer Beethoven ta
OflS benny Goodman.

The leffer entîtied "educatianai
blackmail" sounds very interesfing
c nd positivcly "humble". 0f course,
nobady has a right ta farce their
iordshîps ta undergo o ycar cf rat.
Whof else cculd f hi' excepf "edu-
cotional blackmoîl" sînce any aId
1eager indîvîdual" con do a goad

job os a teocher.
There is cnly anc small hurdle.

Rghtiy ar wrongly, teochîng is samd
ta be an art. It s nof o set cf
ruics---no motter what same ta-
coiied adminîstrators might soy.--
that anc con lcarn and apply ta
canstruct o "perfect" human be-
îng. Sa, crne cannot rcally blame
these education "lecturers" if thcy
have nct "pourcd" if nta the heod
cf aur friend.

Tcachmng beîng on art, all any-
body con do is fa îoy a foundation;
the rcst cames whcn the actual
classroom situations are tackled. And
what better thon a phîlosophy or
psychology course for loyîng the
foundat ion?

1 ar nont trying ta polish an

Ion Couil
arts 1

more radio

Affer reading Mr. Saidman's let-
fer n the Dcc. 7 Gafeway conccrn-
ing the music played on U of A
Radio, 1 find if necessary to comn-
ment upan such prejudîce and dis-
regard for the îndivduality of
athers.

Mr. Soidman's obviaus dslike for
"rock" music hos led hîm to believe
thot he knows what is best for the
students with regard ta the type cf
music aired on student radio. 1 find
il hord ta believe that Mr. Saîdmn
wouid be sa bald as ta prescribe stu-
dent drets, recreationai octîvîties or
choice cf frîends, and yet he is at-
temptîng ta prescrîbe the type cf
music wc should lîsten ta.

Student radio has the obligation
ta play the music that the majarity
of students want ta hear. Il should

Greg Moore
cd 1

radio's responsîbility

We would like ta reply ta the
letter cf Lorry Saîdmaon regarding
the music palmcy cf U cf A Radio.

He mcntmoned that the radia has
c "responsibîimty ta the unmversity".
s thîs bemng fulfilled? One would

ti-înk thot an "insttute for hgher
loarnîng" woald have music cf a
for hîgher calibre.

He critîcîzes CHED's "feeny-bop-
per" music cf today, but the radio
piays mostly rock music cf yesfer-
Ooyý This is îust as distasteful ta
us as aur music appeors ta be ta
Mr. Soidmon.

How about a compromise? What
s wrong wth classical music? We
ae sure that the maorîty cf lis-
teners would prefer ta hear more
Beethoven or Strauss selections, in-
sftead cf 1940 hits. Music cf this
type, that is classîcal or semi-clas-
sicai, aiways provîdes a pleasant
background for sttmng or talking in
the SUB. May we hear mare cf it?

Heather Jenkins
arts 1 ,

Terry Sheppord
ed 1

rodio replies

May we take this apportunity ta
reply through your media ta Mr.
Coull ond Mr. Saidman.

Fîrst, we would like ta thank
fhem for the înterest shown in
U cf A Radia.

Secondiy, may wc suggest that
instead cf wrîtmng ta the edîtor cf
The Gateway, thot yau present your
comments, critiques, and, we hope,
suggestions for improvement ta
eîther the Dîrector or the Program
Director at U cf A Radio, Rm. 224,
SU B.

In order ta make bcst use cf
yaur tîme and ours, mnay we alto
suggest instead of bianket crtcismn
that yau, and any others who dis-
sent wîth U cf A Radia in any way,
wii offer specifmc and valicd (n
your opinion) points and suggesfed
alternatives.

Third, U cf A Radia progrom pc-
licy is based on the results cf a
lîsteners preference survey compîled
durmng the 1966/67 term.

U cf A Radia lîsteners must rea-
lze we are in a unique situation
in that we must try ta please ail of
the people some cf the tîme, as cil
cf the people awn an întercst in the
station.

May we conclude by saymng that
your interest n U cf A Radia is
greatly apprecmated, and we will
be glad ta dscuss this and any other
matters pertaîning ta U of A Radio
cm any time.

Jack Feka
Dîrector,

Don Spence
Public Relatians'Officer
U of A Radio
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IIoop Beurs gurner first wl,,;
Split series with Dinosours

The best the Golden Bears
could do was a aplit in gamnes with
the University of Calgary Dino-
saurs. Friday night, the Bears took
a narrow 72-69 victory, but lost
Saturday 56-51.

Friday night, the Dinosaurs,
using the fast break and effective
outside sbooting by rookies Wes
Balderson and Barrie Bennett,
jumped to a 19-14 lead. However,
the Bears kept working on Cal-
gary's man-to-man defense and
tied tbe game 33-33 at haîf-tîme.

The Dinosaurs took command
early in the second haîf and witb
5:40 remaining, led 60-55. Ken
Turnball started the Bear's come-
back with a fine three point play.
Bruce Blumell and Dick Krenz
gave the Bears a 68-68 tie witb
1:07 remaining. AI Kettles of the
Dinosaurs was feuled. He missed
his first free throw, but hit the
second. The Dinosaurs led 69-68.

FINEST MINUTE
Then Warren Champion played

bis finest minute of baýketbail this
season. With 55 seconds te go, be
was fouled. Under great pressure,
he made both points. The Dino-
saurs came back te set up Balder-
son, but the sharpshooter missed.
Kettles grabbed the rebound, but
Champion blocked bis short jump
shot. BlumeIl grabbed the loose
hall and flipped it te Champion.

With 15 seconds remaining,
Champion dribbled the hall down-
court, wasted time, and witb only
four seconds remaining, calmly
threw the hall to an unguarded
Krenz under the basket for a 72-69
victory.

Champion scorcd 22 of tbe Bears'

points, Krenz, playing bis finest
game this season, added 17. Blumell
bit for another 15.

Bennett and Balderson scored 22
and 16 points respectively. Kettles
added 17, many on short junip
shots.
TO PERFECTION

Saturday night, Ketties worked
on the middle of the Bears' zone
defense te perfection. Wben given
the bal be either took the short
jump shot or simply outmuscled
the taller Bear defenders fer an
easy iayup. He also controlled both
offensive and defensive boards.

Calgary gaîned a 25-22 haîf-time
lead and were ahead 49-46 wben
Kettles left tbe game witb five
fouIs with 4:40 remaining. Seconds
later, Jim Christie added two and
Calgary went into a scoring freeze.

The Bears broke the freeze, but
several players missed easy six and
eigbt foot jump shots in the final
three minutes. The Dinosaurs took
advantange of their scering chances
and won 56-51.
SIMILAR FATE

The Junior Bearcats suffered a
similar fate. Friday, Bob Morris
with 20 points, Brian Rakoz with
18 and Marcel with 15, led the
Bearcats te an easy 78-49 victory
over the Calgary Colts.

Saturday, led by Gord Ellefson
with 18 and Ted Wallace witb 17,
the Colts overcame a 36-30 baîf-
time deficit te win 75-67. Morris
with 22 and Rakoz with 12 again
led the Bearcats.

This weekend, Uhc Golden Bears
play the Calgary Cascades in the
main gym in Alberta Senior
League action.

TYING UP THE BEARS' BIG GUNS
... Wiste, Belcourt and Gibson bottie Dinos

Hockey Bears hard-pressed to win;'
victories move them into league Iead

As anticipated, the Bears rele-
gated the Dinosaurs to their re-
served location in the new Pro-
vincial Archives, but the battie was
far from easy.

In two last minute victories, the
Golden Bears hockey squad de-
feated the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs 3-1 Friday and 2-1 Sat-
urday.

The Dinosaurs, former patsies
of the league, put up strong batties
and could have quite easily escap-
ed with a victory.

Friday, before 1,500 enthusiastie
fans, the Bears quickly got off on
the rigbt track.

At 8:07 of the first period, Merose
Stelmaschuk deflected Jim Seut-
ter's blasi from the point past Don
Vosburgh in the Dinie's cage. Vos-
burgh had previously denied the
Bears on several good scoring op-
portunities.

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung, Jones

& Associates
Southslde Office

10MW- Sth Ave. Phone 433-7305
Office hours by appolntment

Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

Main Of fice
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

Early in the second period Skip
Holmes tied the contest by batting
in Dave Smith's goal mouth pass.
The Bears came back battling bard
but couldn't beat Vosburgb's soiid
netminding.

Wayne Wiste scored wbat proved
te be the winner at 4:56 of the
final stanza. It was Jim Seutter
again, along witb Sam Belcourt
who set up the goal.

In a frenzied final few minutes
of action, Belcourt finally pumped
home the insurance marker at
18:56.

The rough contest threatened te
get eut of band several times. Cal-
gary took six of nine penalties and
were outshot 29-22.

Saturday's rcturn engagement
was a "nerve racker"~ for the 1,000
Bear supporters in attendance.

Calgary had grabbed a 1-0 lead
in the first period and beld it until
balf-way tbrough the second. Neil
Colbert scered the goal with a
quick backhand shot from just in
front of the Bear net.

TIED Ff
Ren Cebryk tied things up at

9:07 of the second period when lie
teamed up successfully with Bel-
court and Wiste te score a pretty
goal. Calgary had just getten back
te full strength and the Bear power
play unit was still on the ice.

Calgary began pressing the Bears
in the third period in an effort te
break the Uce.

Things looked grim for the Ed-
menton squad at 12:57 of the third
when Dave Couves took a five

minute bigb - sticking penalty.
Couves' high stick provided a pre-
mature museum display comprised
of four teeth belonging to Dinie
captain and sparkplug, D av e
Smith.

However, the Bears, Who seem to
play best when they're a man
short, killed the penalty with no
problemrs. It was only after the
penalty expired that Calgary had
several good scoring opportunities.

LET ONE FLY
With less than a minute sepa-

rating the clubs from overtime,
Ron Cebryk got the puck back te
Jerry Braunberger at the Calgary
line. The "Bomber" let fly with
one of bis bullet drives in the
direction of the Dinie net.

Merose Stelmaschuk, in typical
fashion, managed to defleet the
drive past the startled Vosburgh
into the Calgary goal.

Calgary vainiy tried to pull their
goaltender in the short time re-
maining but the Bears kept theni
hemmed in their own end.

Bears outshot the Dinies 23-21
and took seven of the sixteen pen-
alties.

The twin victories moved the
Bears to the top of the WCIAA
standings. They have four wins in
six games.

Next home action for the Bears
will be an exhibition encounter
Friday evening against the Red
Deer Imperials. On Sunday the
Bears will play the Edmonton Oil
Kings at the Edmonton Gardens.

GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
FAST TAE OlIT SE VWCE

25 VARIET[ES 0F PIZZA
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

10851 - 82nd AVE.

THE GREEN GENIE CARD IS VOUR PASSPORT
TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

U of A students and personnel may obtain
their personal card and 1968 catalogue by

calling ini at the A.G. showrooms.

One hour f ree parking next door with purchase

OPEN--8:30-5:30 Daily
8:30-9:00 Thurs.

Phone 429-2581

ALBERTA SIFTWAIES LTD.

10187 - 13rd STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

TEACHERS
PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE

If you would like ail the advantages of teaching in an urban
system but are unenthusiastic about a big and impersonal
bureaucracy,
If you would like to teacb for a system where:

0 Every school building is less than ten years old,
*Every school has a fuil-time librarian,
*bEvery junior and senior high school bas adequate counsel-

ling services,
0 Adequate provision is made for educatienally handicapped

children,
* The function of the supervisors is to help the teachers

and flot the administration, WHY NOT TRY..

St. Albert Protestant Separate School District No. 6
(despite the name, no religious affiliation required)

We should be happy to show you our scbools.
For appointment (eitber in Edmonton or in St. Albert)
Phone 599-6867
J. W. Chalmers, Superintendent of Schools



Speuking on Sports
By STEVE RYBAK-

Observations at a hockey game .. . You know, Rich Vivone
could be right about a few things, particulary the Golden
Bear marching band.

The Band pulled another disappearing act for this past
weekend's hockey action. On Friday night, no one was
around and on Saturday four stalwart members led by Jim
Humphries showed up to create a littie noise and try to
drum up some enthusiasm. But where was the rest of our
glorious band?

I was assured two weekends ago that at least 10 members
of the band would be in attendance at every hockey game
for the rest of the season. Kathy Grovier assured Gateway
readers of the same in a letter published in the Tuesday, Dec.
5 issue. I'm stili waiting to see them at any sporting function
that does flot include the football team.

The only real enthusiastic fans at both garnes seem to
be the boys from Lambda Chi. They bring along their girls
and an old beat-up, torn, bashed and battered drum to the
game and raise a bit of hell. They don't even have a proper
drumstick. The drummer, Stu Ohisen, uses a rubber scraper,
kitchen variety.

If the Golden Bear band isn't goîng to make it out to the
games, why flot take some of the funds set aside for the
band and Booster Club and present it to some group, like
Lambda Chi or Second Floor Res., who will actually use it
to drum up a littie spirit at sporting events. UAB could at

least buy Lambda Chi a drum stick.

Even high schoolers tried to help
Oh yes, there were two other people who tried to cause

some commotion at the hockey game in question-two high
schoolers who wandered in from the CAPHER tournament
held in the gym. They came equipped with tuba and another
horn. They couldn't do much to stir up the crowd of uni-
versity students, who for the most part, sat on their hands
during the game.

1 don't know what excuses will be offered by the band this
time around. They can't use the one that they aren't organized
yet, *and that really isn't a valid one at that.

The band continually misses the first two home games
of the football season, and in the last two years have put on
only one haif-time show at home. If the football players can
start practices the first day of September why can't the band
corne out and start practices a week or so before classes start?

They represent the university as much as any team and
have a lot of money spent on them. They should be pre-
pared to give up enough time to be ready for the first game
of the year.

The band is not living up to its obligations to the uni-
versity public. Some individuals are coming out to the games.
As for the rest of the band ... '

As I'm sitting typing this column out I can hear the band
giving a concert in SUB theatre on Sunday night. Less than
100 people are listening. The band can't sit back on its
"laurels" and wait for the people to corne to it, they've got to
go where the action is. On Friday night there were 1,400 at

the hockey game. But no band.

Cheerleaders had gone south
Speaking of groups missing the action, the cheerleaders

can stand up and take a bow.
And where were they you ask? Why down in Calgary, of

course. Leading U of C supporters at the basketball game.
No U of A fans were there, ail of them were at home for the
two hockey games. Instead of staying home and trying to stir
up some spirit they journeyed south to face a completely
hostile audience.

Why? Your answer is a good as mine. Maybe some of
them haven't been to Calgary yet this year. Or maybe there
xvas some money left in their travel budget. But what is
going to happen during the UBC hockey series in Vancouver
Feb. 23 and 24? A hockey train is being planned. But will
the cheerleaders be on it? Probably not, tbey won't have any
money left by then.

Why hasn't there been any Golden Bear emblem painted
at. center ice yet this year? It's too bard to maintain is the
answer. Well it sure doesn't look as if the ice bas been main-
tained at ahl this year. Ice conditions are the poorest in
years. Great sections of the blue and center lines are missing.
But there are fervent assertions that ail will be righted in
the new year.

I hope so. Last year Lawrie Hignell was up until three
a.m. painting the second century crest on the center ice for
the hockey tournament. No one in the phys ed complex had
the foresight to get it done.

Used University Texts
FOR SALE

EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10642 - 101 St. 429-2908

FOR ALL YOUR ...

[AUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANJNG

Th e
Economicul

WOy

IT'S

DRY CLEANING &
LAUNDERETTE

11216 -76 Ave.
9914 - 89 Ave.
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Pleasantly Shop . .. ONE STOP for Your
DRUG, Cosmetie and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Cosmetics by

REVLON
DuBARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

CHRISTMAS GIFFS
to suit every pocketbook.

EXCELLENT SELECTION
0F CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND CHRISTMAS
GIFTWRAP

Men's

TOILETRIES
by

OLD SPICE
BRUT

Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one of
Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Mon. tbru Sat.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower BIdg.

'I vvatec
program compues

Not babmsft them.a
Dwight Brady, a computer programmer with Lon don Lif e

-That's why 1 joined
London Life. 0f ail the
companies 1 talked to
in my final year of university,
only London Life offered
what 1 was after in a
computer programming career.
They wanted me to be more
than a button-pusher.
They wanted me to roll up
my sleeves and do something.
London Life offered me
the chance to tackle several
types of programming problems.
And the opportunity to work
with one of the largest,
most modemn and best recognized
computer departments in Canada.
t was exactly what 1 wanted."

Dwight graduated in math
and physics tram the
University of New Brunswick
in 1966. Yf you would like
to know more about programming
or other careers with
London Lite, see your placement
officer. Or write to the
Personnel Department,
London Lite Insurance Co.,
London, Ontario.

London Life Insu rance Company
Head Office: London, Canada
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Arts programn bas no compulsory classes
SASKATOON-The University of Saskatchewan's Arts and

Science Faculty Council has organized an arts program free of
compulsory classes.

The new program will be presented to the university Faculty
Council for approval.

Particulars of the program have flot yet been released,
awaitîng council's approval and the suggested modifications
of the Regina Faculty Council.

But in a recent interview with the Sheaf, U of S student
newspaper, Dean Haslam did say the program has no com-
pulsory classes.

"No one single subject, flot even Englîsb or a foreign
language, will be compulsory but while students will be ex-
pected to take classes out of their particular field, their choice
of subjects will be far greater," said Dean Haslam.

If accepted, the program will affect not only fresbmen. Al
students working on their degrees will have the option of
turning to the new program.

Lakehead to get own television network
PORT ARTHUR, Ont.-Lakehead University will become the

second university in Canada to operate a closed-circuit, non-
educational television network on campus.

The network will bc set up in January.
In discussing the proposed project with Fat Wesley,

psychology lecturer and presently one of the main actors an
the closed network, mention was made of Scarborough College,
the only other Canadian campus using television facilities for
non-educational purposes.

Mr. Wesley said the difference between Scarborough's
programs and the ones which will be run here is not so much
in the material used but in the fact that the administration
runs Scarborough's show.

At Lakeview, the entire production will be in the hands of
students.

The plan at present is to broadcast campus news, events
and feature items of interest to students.

jHU
G ALLER lES

JEWELLERY - GIFTS
CARDS

CANADIAN - MEXICAN
SCANDINA VIAN

swIsS

LITTLE SHOP
10064-104 St.

8: 30 p.m. + Sus Noetre

Tickets at: AIlied Arts Box Office
Students' Union Newman Center

i ckets $1. 75 + Ureserved Seuts

Vern Minow teils drug conference
about plans for 'half-way' houses

By MARG BOLTON
"We wauld take a girl into the

university cafeteria. She would
stand up and say: 'I have been a
prostitute for nîne year, and a
drug addict for eight. I am willing
to trade my knowledge of prostitu-
tion and narcotics for your know-
ledge of academics and normal
living."'"

Vern Minow, at a conference on
drug addiction in SUB theatre
Monday, told the students of bis
experiences in Vancouver.

Minow say he has spent 17 years
in prison since he was 14, and bas
been a drug addict for 16 years.
Since bis release in 1965 be bas
bujît "half-way" bouses for addicts
in Vancouver, and now plans
opening tbem in Edmonton.

"Canada bas the bigbest drug
addiction rate in the world," he
said. The average addiction costs
$150 a day, and tbe addict keeps
only one-sixth of ail he steals.
This means that be must steal the
equivalent of $900 a day. Society
cannot afford to let this go on.

"But it is not for the protection
of society that I am setting up
these bouses. It is for the in-
dividuals-the mixed-up kids who
have taken the wrong turn."

Tbis is tbe most usual result
of barbiturate addiction, be said. If
a girl of 16 is addicted to barbitu-
rates (sleeping pilîs), the chances
are 95 ta 1 she will neyer live ta
be 18.

"Wbîle barbiturates, or "goof-
balls" cause a long, subtle, sleepy
effect," be said beroin causes
eupboria whicb Iasts for one one-
hundredth of a second.

This bappens once, he said, the
first time that the drug is taken
but is greatly magnified by the
mind.

"It is the impurities in beroin
wbich eat away the flesb, leaving
the veins andiarteries wide open.

"Heroin addiction can be cured.
Methadon, a synthetic beroin,
causes no eupboria, and takes 17
days ta break tbe habit. It costs
only six cents a day, but it is al-
most impossible ta get it here."

However, Ray Edwardson, who
dlaims ta be a minister and an ex-
convict, says that methadon is nat
very effective. He took it several
times, but each time went back ta
beroin.

"Tbe mental aspects become part
of the personality," be explained.
"You must change the Dersonality
before you can cure drug addic-
tion."

He said be was cured by the
faîth of bis wife and little daugh-
ter, and tbe belp of God. He said
after a record of about 30 arrests,
be is now working every night in
all tbe coffee sbops and beer par-
lours near Jasper Avenue, trying
ta belp the yaungsters.

Instead of trying ta cure them
witb drugs, bis organizatian works
an faitb.

Vern Minow said that, although
he bas been off drugs for two
years, he is stili living day by day.

"Tbe pbilosopby of aur haîf-
way bouses," he said, "is: 'Tomor-
row neyer cames; yesterday is
gone forever; every day is today.'"

SkiS.- - by Kneissl, Fischer, Erbacher.

Boots.--. by Tyrol, Raichie and exclusive imports by Simpsons-Sears.

Bindings.-. by Marker, Lift, Tyrolia, Nevada, Solomon.

NEWMAN PLAYERS PRESENT

by John Osborne

December 13, 14, 15 and 16


